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news tor everyone

KIDS LIKE HADLOCK don't make Joe's job any easier .
. You may remember the d~y late last January when the
· Li9"S. picked Hadlock in the combined pro football draft. He _
came from tiny' Geor~ Fox College, in Newberg, Ore. , a
school of Quaker persuasion with. some -380 students.
The announcement of his . selection oh the 12th round
brought the inevitable question, ,;George Fox from where?"
Alas, the draft was merely a pebble tossed into the campus's . quiet brook. Things really stirred after ~hat. Bob ~~d
lock was the first kid from George Fox ever prc~E!d by erther.
pro league. His selection was annpunced at chap~l and even
· made the 1V station in Portland, 25 miles to the southwest.
That Hadlock had been picked from the computerized list
shared by the · Lions, Bears, Steelers, Eagles and Vikings
(BL-ESTO-V)-and• that no one from the Lions staff ever· had
seen him play-meant nothing: Neithe: did the fact that Geo~e
1 Fox College, with Hadlock at <iefensrve tackle, had won only
one game ·in its last twa seasons.
".After the draft," Hadlock explained, " I just couldn't keep
my mind on anything at all. I even finished fifth in the NAIA
shot put this spring because all I did was think about football."
Hadlock was sitting under one of the glea~ing bronze
sculptures whi·ch decorate the grounds at Cranbrook. He had
finished ]unch and was impat·iently awaiting the afternoon prac-.
tice session. It was only J p.m . and · the workout didn't start
until 3. But he· was anxious to · go to the training room and get
Ja"ped.
·
" Got married in June, . right after school was over'," he
explained softly. " Girl from college. Camille. Sh"e's back there
, now working as a waitress for the summer. No sense in bring. ing her to Detroit right now .
" Mv minis-ter has a sister who lives somewhere near here
and when I make the team, my wile can come. out and stay
with the"m for . a while maybe."

Defensive strength is pretty short
OTHER ROOKIES were straggling past on . their way to
the dormitory to relax before the afternoon session began.
· Most of them had copped Lions' tee-shirts from the equipment
room . Hadlock wore a button' down collar and laded blue trousers. The · Quakers, it appears, teach manners, neatness an~
a respect for other people's property.
Too bad they · don't make better football teams.
· "I've learned a lot already !tom Coach (Jim) Martin,"
Hadlock said . "In college all I had to do was . throw.niy weight
around . Coach Martin has been teaching me to use· nly hands
on de£ense."

One point in Hadlock's favor is the Lions' lack ' of depth
on · the defensive line. · All three .regular defensive _ends-Larry
Hand, Joe Robb and· John Baker-are questionable starters,
either hurt or holdo.uts .
Alex Ka rras and ·Jerry :Rush are -the squad's foremost
defensive tackles . Beyond them there is a sea of mediocrity.
"Hadlock has adequate -size if he is -mean enough.
.
Pessimists sneer at the chances of a 12th draft pick.
Optimists, however 1 point to guys who have made it after
such lo.wly beg-innings.
· . Jimmy D11vid, one of the Lions' ~11-time- defensive· backs,
came on :_the 22od round. 'Tackle Dems Moore (14) . and Hand
(10) ·both -were picked low; but a.s "futures" a year before they
.
· · -'
were to be · available .
Invariably someone will point . out . that" Bart Starr was a
. 17th choice , and; say, didn't the .·Baltimore Colts" get Johnny
Unitas off a sandlot team after 'he'd been turned down by
somelxiqy else?.
,
While Hadlock wandered off to get -his ankles taped Lion
General Manager Russ _Thomas . pointed out that_ . Hadlock' ~ 
~er 'lt tackle ~n the line at George Fox Coll~ge, on~ "Monte
Casey,. ~ad •been srgned as a free agent by t.he Dallas Cowboyi
•and cut almost immedia"tely.
..
· "Casey ·nad a three,year contract," .ThaD\ aS expfalned.
"But -he forgot to get a nci~cut . clause." ·::
'

uerrotr n r1rer

Lauds Had·lock
(Ed. Note: The foUowlng story on Bob Ha.dlook, former GFO football player, was nm ·In the Detroit News, a
paper of nearly 1 mllllon circulation. Presuma.bly It -was
read by at least ha.lf a mUllan persogs. GFO's short football history has, Indeed, given the Quakers nation-wide
· publicity. The same Issue of the News carried a ploture
of Newberg's "llloon" baby, born on the Sunday of the
moon landing. Since the column was written, Hadlock. has
been out from the Lion roster and has signed with the
Seattle Rangers of the Continental League. However, he
wa.s told there was an excellent chance of his making the
squad next year and he was urged by the Detroit Lion
·coach to report agaln to Detroit next summer. Note that
the Detroit sports writer has t!te direotlon of Newber&'
frQpl Portland wron&' by 180 de&'1'8"•·)
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Lion rookie from Quaker. school ·--I
•
is trying har~, but -. ., .
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